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Guilford County — settled' by 
Ulster Scots, English and Welsh 
Quakers and Germans, principally 
between 1750 and 1770. 

Greensboro is noted throughout 
the country for the excellence of its 
school system. In and around 
Greensboro are located eight in- 
stitutions of higher education with 
between 4,000 and 4,500 students. 

< Fifteen modern consolidated rural 
public high schools and forty-five 
urban public schools; total enroll- 
ment of City schools, approximate- 

ly 10,500. 
The Woman’s College, Univer- 

sity of North Carolina, ranks high 
among liberal arts colleges in 

America. Founded in 1891. Ad- 
vanced school of music (art, dra- 
matics, home economics, physical 
education and secretarial science. 
Grants bachelor of arts and sci- 
ence degree and offers graduate 
work. Dr. W. C. Jackson, Chancel- 
lor. 

Greensboro College (Methodist! 
for 100 years has been highly re- 

garded aa a liberal arts school for 

young women. Music, dramatics 
and cultural courses leading to 
bachelor degrees. Dr. Luther Gob- 
bel, president. 

Guilford College (Quaker, co-ed i 

chartered 1834—an accredited lib- 
eral arts college, conferring bach- 
elor degrees. Dr. Clyde A. Milner, 
president. 

Oak Ridge Military Institute 

(ROTC) founded at Oak Ridge, 
1851. Boy’s preparation school 
with long record for highest rating 

! by War Department. Col. Earl Holt, 
! Commandant. 

Agricultural and Technical Col- 
lege (N) founded by State in 1891 
for advanced training. Bachelor 
degrees. Dr. F. D. Bluford, presi- 
dent. 

Bennett College <N) founded 
1873 — liberal arts-ba^helor de- 
grees. Dr. David D. Jones, presi- 
dent. 

Greensboro’s industrial structure 

is well diversified—there are cot- 

ton, silk and rayon weaving mills; 

women’s full-fashioned silk stock- 
ings and men’s hose; wood-work- 
ing; laundry, saw mill, farm, ma- 

chine tool and sheet metal indus- 
tries; general foundry and stove 
works; ornamental iron and steel 
fabricators, sewer pipe and building 
tile manufacturers; overalls, work 
pants and sleeping garments; fer- 
tilizer plants; belting and textile 
specialties; lumber and mill work; 
chemicals and pharmaceuticals; 
coffee roasting, flour and food pro- 
ducts; auto body builders; rail- 

way repair shops, ice cream anS 
dairy products; printers and book- 

binders; paper containers; and a 

variety of specalty manufacturers. 
The Cone mills are the largest 

producers of cotton denim in the 
world. The Blue Bell-Globe Manu- 
facturing Company is the largest 
overall manufacturer in America, 
Burlington Mills, world’s largest 
rayon weavers. The Mock-Judson, 
Voehringer Hosiery Mill and Po- 
mona Terra Cotton Company are 

the largest in the South. Vicka 
Vaporub and Vicks Cough Drops 
are known around the world. 

Religious and social—- 

The church as an institution has 

always been a powerful and con- 

structive force in the life of 
Greensboro. The Quaker Meeting 
House at New Garden (now Guil- 
ford College) was established in 
1752. Old Buffalo Presbyterian 
Church was established in Greens- 

I boro in 1756. 
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HAMLIN MANUFACTURING COMPANY 

We Manufacture and Sell 

GARDEN TRACTORS 

819 West Lee St. Phone 3-1205 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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SENATOR GEORGE T. PENNY 

GREENSBORO, N. C 
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4_ LOMAN SUPPLY & EQUIPMENT CO. 

Incorporated 

WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 

PLUMBING, HEATING & AUTOMATIC CONTROLS 

401 Walker Are. Telephone 3-8253 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

BEST WISHES 

King-Hunter, Inc. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

1421 Westover Terrace Phone 3-2914 

GREENSBORO, R. C. 

r 

Do You Know ... ? 
—That, throughout its 67-year 

history, the American Federation i 
of Labor has been the most power- 
ful, the most consistent foe of 
Communism in America? 

That before the turn of the cen- 

tury, Samuel Gompers, founder of 
the AFL, resisted all Red encroach- 
ment efforts? 

That, in 1920, the AFL monthly j 
magazine ran a cartoon showing 
“Commies” being booted out of a 

building labeled "A.F. of L."? 
That, in 1933, the Federation of- 

ficially opposed American recog- 
nition of Soviet Russia as a dic- 
tatorship with slave labor, as the 
antithesis of all that America 
cherishes (and long before World 
War II, recognized and disclosed 
the Hitler menace, and opposed 
shipment of scrap iron to Japan)? 

That William Green, president 
of the AFL, recently said: “Com- 
munism is a curse upon humanity 
which degrades the citizen into the 
status of a slave and* makes the 
state his master." 

That credentials committees at 
AFL conventions carefully search 
out any Communists who have 
evaded detection, and refuse to 
seat them? 

IT. S. SENATOR FRANK 
PORTER GRAHAM, one of 
America's leading liberals, 
who was recently named by 
Governor W. Kerr Scott to | 
serve the unexpired term of 

the late Senator J. Melville 
Broughton. 

Senator Graham is a na- 

tive of Charlotte and will 
deliver the principal address 
at services in honor of the 
retirement of School Supt. 
H. P. Harding at the Armory 
Auditorium Sunday, May 29. 

The Senator has recovered 
from an attack of pneumonia 
he suffered shortly after as- 

suming office in Washington. 

Tobacco Workers 
Termed a Left 
Wing Outfit 

Washington, May 6.—A govern- 
ment agency said yesterday it is 

too much to believe a lawyer made 

two free trips from Washington to 

North Carolina for a client. 

That was a major reason given 
for a 3 to 2 National Labor Re- 

lations board decision that a left- 

wing CIO union was trying to 
evade the non-communist affidavit 
requirement to win bargaining 
rights for 1,225 Greensboro, N. C., 
tobacco drying workers. 

| The majority held the newly 
formed United Tobacco Workers 
was only a “front” for the left- 
wing CIO food, tobacco and agri- 
cultural workers union in organiz- 
ing efforts at the R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco company. 

Officers of the new union had 
filed the non-communist oaths re- 

quired for access to NLRB proced- 
ures while officers of the latter 
group had refused to file them. The 
Food and Tobacco Workers union 
is headed by Donald Henderson, 
who has just returned from a 

Communist sponsored “peace” con- 
ference in Paris. 

Part of the testimony in the case 

was that the United Tobacco work- 
ers was without funds yet obtained 
services of a Washington lawyer 
for two proceedings in North Ca- 
rolina. 
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V. B. Higgins Co. 
EN6INEERS-CONTRACTORS 

Jefferson Building Telephone 7119 

6AEERSB0R0, N. C. 

* 
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Lambeth Construction Co. 
1071 Retreat 

Phone 5205 

GREENSBORO, R. C. 
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ifl&L 

210 Price St. Dial j 

GRtJENSHORO, N. C. 
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J. A. WILLARD COMPANY MACHINE SHOPS 

Since 1921 

GENERAL MACHINERY AND REPAIRS 

NEW MACHINES TO ORDER 

Free estimates on machine work of oil kinds 

212 South Davie Telephone 8735 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 
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STANDARD ROOFING & SHEET METAL CO. 

1524 Battleground Ave. Tel. 3-2264 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 

J 
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Chas. W. McLees 
♦ 

BEnER MADE BUILDING MATERIALS 

ROW BOATS A SPECIALTY 

IF IT IS MADE WITH WOOD, WE GAN MAKE IT 

Route 6, Box 334 Phone 3-4271 

GREENSBORO, N. C. 


